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Slovná zásoba - King Arthur – Kráľ Artuš – prepísať

KING king kráľ

CROWN kraun koruna na hlave

ARMOUR armr brnenie

HELMET helmet prilba

FLAG fleg zástava

KNIGHT knajt rytier

SWORD svord meč

SHIELD šild štít

BATTLE batl bitka

SURVIVE srvajv prežiť

WOUND vu:d zraniť/rana

ARMIES armis armády

WEAK vi:k slabý

THRONE tro:n trón

Medieval knights

Long ago there lived famous king. His name was Arthur. He and his knights fought many battles. The last 
battle was against his son, Modred. It lasted all day. Mordred was dead and the king was badly 
wounded.Only one of his knights survived – sir Bedivere. Sir Bedivere took the king to the island od 
Avalon. The island was in the middle of a lake. Sir Bedivere remebered the day when he received the magic 
sword, Excalibur from the Lady of the lake. He wanted to return the sword to the lake before he dies.

Úlohy na vypracovanie : 

1. Prečítajte si skrátený text o kráľovi Artušovi.

2. Obrázok – kniha str.44 – doplňte k číslám na obrázku správne slovíčka – PÍSOMNE 

3. Doplňte chýbajúce slovíčka z tabuľky do textu – pomôžu vám začiatočné písmená správneho slovíčka

Text neprepisujte, len čísla a k nim správne odpovede

KNIGHTS    KING  SURVIVED  ARMIES  WOUNDED MIDDLE  BATTLES SWORD 2X WEAK 



Long ago there lived a famous (1) k_ _ _ . He and his (2) K_ _ _ _ _ _ of the Round Table fought many (3) 

b_ _ _ _ _ _. The (4) a _ _ _ _ _ started fighting very early in the morning . When they finished fighting, 

Arthur was badly (5) w_ _ _ _ _ _. Sir Bedivere did not die, he (6) s_ _ _ _ _ _ _.  

There was an island in the (7) m _ _ _ _ _ of a lake. Arthur remembered receiving his magic                (8) s _ 

_ _ _, Excalibur. Arthur was too (9) w _ _ _ to move. Sir Bedivere stood on the (10) s _ _ _ _ of the lake. 

4. Tajničku si prekresli do zošita, správne ju vyplň

King Arthur

1.   A man who fights for his king.

2.   Similar word for battle.

3.   A woman who rules the kingdom.

4.   A man who rules the kingdom.

5.   Opposite of strong.

6.   A long weapon for knight.

7.   A knihgt has got this on his head.

8.   A special chair for king or queen.

9.   Knights wear this to protect their bodies.

10.  Group of soldiers who fight in a war.


